Abstract. The effects of washing method, lime neutralization, flotation method and microwave method of different pretreatment process of Yunnan phosphorus building gypsum strength and crystal morphology. Through, a lot of experiments comparing the four kinds of pretreatment effect, the results show that: after four pretreatment of phosphogypsum are basically meet the requirements of the relevant provisions of building materials products; compared wih the other three methods, microwave method possessed the better effect of moving fluoride and organic matter in phosphorus gypsum,smaller losses of gypsum content,etc. Environmental protection, easy for factory operated, as well as high strength.
Introduction
According to the statistics of present, the whole world annual emissions of phosphogypsum are more than 150 million tons, but the utilization rate of phosphogypsum is only about 4%.An annual output of 60000 tons of ammonium phosphate plant in our country, and every year ,the cost of the phosphogypsum piled up is over millions of dollars.Because of the emissions of phosphogypsum contained harmful material, the government not only increase the cost for occupied the large space to pile up,but also give rise to environmental pollution, harmful to human health and ecological environment. The needs of phosphogypsum for experiments are all from Yunnan Da Huanglin company that annually product phosphogypsum about 4 ~ 5 million tons.
Phosphogypsum is a by-product of phosphorus industry, containing phosphorus, fluorine and organic impurities. The impurities affects the comprehensive utilization of phosphogypsum, such as fluorine impurities in conversion of gypsum formed in the reaction process difficult soluble calcium phosphate and calcium fluoride deposition on the surface of dihydrate gypsum,which will seriously affect the integrity of the dihydrate gypsum crystal growth, and cause the decline of the strength of the phosphorus building gypsum.Therefore, we need to pretreat the phosphogypsum before useing.Currently, there are three phosphogypsum pretreatment methods:the washing method, the flotation method and the lime neutralization method.The passage shows a new pretreatment method which is base on the traditional pretreatment,named microwave method [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] .
The experiments of microwave method indicate that using the microwave method is more effective than other pretreatment methods to eliminate fluoride and organic phosphorus gypsum in phosphogypsum after pretreatment. And compared with other pretreatment methods and the content of calcium sulfate loss is smallest. The content of impurity results before and after pretreatment inTable 2. 
Experimental

Preprocessing Steps
Mill. Mill agglomerate phosphogypsum (300 mesh), for full reaction. Flotation Method. Add Water to phosphogypsum as the weight of phosphogypsum in 60%.And use a blender mixing fully, let stand, with flat spoon scrape off the surface oily suspension ,repeated, until no oily suspension.
Washing Method. Water solid ratio of 3:1, use a blender mixing the soluble content of phosphorus gypsum fully dissolved in, let stand, discard the upper solution, repeat the above steps, until the phosphorus gypsum solution PH = 7.
Lime Neutralization Method. Add Water to phosphogypsum as the weight of phosphogypsum in 35%,and add 3 ~ 4 g of quicklime, using a blender mixing, quiet place, until the liquid is neutral.
Microwave Method. Put the phosphogypsum in the microwave oven to microwave.Then, mix the phosphogypsum and citric acid which add as the weight of phosphogypsum in 0.45 ‰, and join the phosphogypsum dosage is 44% of the water in the tap water, stirring with a glass rod, fully in the blender mixing fully, let stand, adding 4 ~ 5 g of quicklime, using a blender mixing, quiet place, until the liquid is neutral.Liquid stand for 3 h, remove the upper aqueous.
The content of each method before and after the pretreatment of impurities inTable2. Gypsum Powder Preparation Method. Processed phosphogypsum, to be included in the oven, drying temperature is 150 ℃, time 2 h, after drying, take fine grinding (300 mesh).
Strength Test. The mold for 160 mm × 40 mm × 40 mm, water solid ratio of 1:5 after molding, casting, natural curing 2 h demoulding, then in the drum wind drying oven temperature 40 ℃ drying oven dry, measuring its flexural and compressive strength in Figure 1 . 
The Results
Impurity content of phosphorus gypsum after different pretreatment are shown in Table 2 , in accordance with the national standards for the request of GB/T9776-2008 "building gypsum" .Flexural and compressive strength test sample as shown in Figure 1 , the SEM of the sample morphology photos as shown in Figure 2 .
Tab. 
Discussion and Analysis
Flotation Method
The principle of flotation method: because the phosphogypsum added water , the organic matter will float in surface of liquid.Use the sieve to remove oily substances.After flotation pretreatment, almost all of the organic matter removal, but the content of phosphorus and fluorine basically remain unchanged.The statistic flotation method can be seen from the figure 2:soluble phosphorus and fluorine impurities generated difficult soluble substances, makes hydration gypsum crystal morphology is poor, large length to diameter ratio, and low compressive strength.
Washing Method
The principle of water washing method: the main impurity affecting the phosphogypsum can dissolve in water.The organic impurities mainly for oily substances above can float on water.Therefore, the water washing method can remove most of the phosphorus gypsum soluble impurities, including phosphorus, fluorine, most alkali metal salts and organic impurities.For some large particles difficult soluble silica sand and other material will be suspended in the slurry, through water washing method for many times, most impurity can also be removed [6] .
Can be seen from the Figure 2 : hydration gypsum crystal length to diameter is larger, incomplete crystal growth, crystal surface has a small amount of suspended matter.But the flotation method pretreatment results, crystal quality significantly improved.Water washing method as simple operation, pretreatment results are good, is widely applied in the phosphorus gypsum in the pretreatment.However through the experiment, the PH = 7 on the number of washing times is commonly 3 ~ 4 times. The wasted water will be secondary pollution to the environment.
Lime Neutralization Method
The principle of lime neutralization method: soluble impurities are remarkably affects the performance of phosphogypsum,and add lime into phosphorus gypsum in the residual phosphate, fluoride reaction substances and fluoride phosphate, become an inert filler in the phosphogypsum that reduce the influence of soluble impurities [7] [8] . Main reactions are as follows:
The experimental results showed that after lime neutralization pretreatment, significantly reduce the phosphorus gypsum of phosphorus and fluorine content, but the organic matter content is unchanged .Well in Figure 2 ,the crystal length to diameter is smaller, crystal morphology is better, a slight overall reunion, but because of a small amount of phosphate, fluoride and organic matter not eliminate, the generated floc bond in hydration gypsum crystal surface.Using lime directly neutralizates the soluble fluorine ,phosphorus in phosphogypsum, and turned them into difficult solubleCa3(PO4)2 and CaF2.That can prevent soluble phosphorus in phosphogypsum and fluorine impurities to the dehydration of calcium sulphate process of change.
Lime neutralization method is easy to operate, low cost, but the residual organic matter and part of fluoride and phosphorus harmful impurities.
Microwave Method
The principle of microwave method: firstly take the advantage of the heat of microwave to deal with phosphorus gypsum, which will remove excess water and organic compounds. Secondly using citric acid turn phosphorus, fluorine impurities into water-soluble citrate, aluminate and ferrate. Thirdly,using lime directly neutralizate the rest of the soluble phosphorus ,fluorine in phosphogypsum,and turned into difficult soluble, which stop the soluble phosphorus in phosphogypsum and fluorine impurities on the influence of the dehydration of calcium sulphate transition.At the same time, neutralize the excess slurry of citric acid, etc.
Through the static,all parts of impurities and oily substances are in the upper solution. Remove the upper solution that almost all organic matter, part of phosphorus and fluorine content of harmful impurities are removed.
The experimental results showed that after pretreatment by microwave method, organic matter and phosphorus in phosphogypsum, fluorine content decreased significantly.As can be seen from the Figure 2 , the sample length to diameter is small, the crystal plate is more, appear a little reunion phenomenon, almost no suspended floc surface.
Microwave method is simple, effective, convenient for industrial production, mostly in the pretreatment of phosphogypsum in addition to organic matter and phosphorus, fluorine harmful impurities, suitable for phosphogypsum pretreatment of good quality.
Conclusions
1. The flotation method is to remove the organic material in the phosphogypsum, but it is hard to remove all.And hydration gypsum crystal morphology is poorer, large length to diameter ratio and compressive strength and low sample.
2. The washing method is to remove the tiny insoluble impurity in the phosphogypsum, such as free phosphoric acid, water soluble phosphate and fluoride.But the demand of water is big, which causes secondary pollution.
3. The lime neutralization method is particularly simple and effectively to remove the residual acid in the phosphogypsum.But residual organic matter and part of fluoride and phosphorus harmful impurities will infect the compressive strength, flexural strength. At the same time, the appearance of the organic matter can also affect the construction gypsum products color.
4. The microwave method is to remove the organic material in the phosphogypsum and phosphorus in phosphogypsum fluorine harmful impurities, less consumption and gypsum.Hydration gypsum crystal morphology, length to diameter is small, and the samples have higher compressive and flexural strength.
